Motorized Watercraft Inspection List

- Current registration displayed on the watercraft (WC).
- Registration card with watercraft or rental company name.
- Lights Required
  - RED/GREEN and WHITE 360
- Horn
- Throwable PFD
- Life jackets
  - Qty must equal capacity plate on WC
- Required Fire Extinguisher/s
  - Under 26ft (1 size B-1)
  - 26ft to 40ft (2 size B-1 or 1 size B-2)
  - 40ft to 65ft (3 size B-1 or 1 size B-2 and 1 size B-1)
  - Over 65ft (3 size B-2)

Non-Motorized WC Inspection List

- Current registration displayed on the WC.
  - Not required if 10ft or less
- Registration card with WC or rental company name.
- Life jackets
- Paddle

Personal WC Inspection List

- Current registration displayed on the WC.
- Registration card with WC or rental company name.
- Required Fire Extinguisher/s
  - 1 size B-1
- Life Jackets

All items must be in working order and must be readily available at the time of inspection.
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